Indoor Facilities
Available year round, based on availability

Minka | Capacity: 20
In the Japanese Garden, reached by a graceful bridge over a small stream
Half Day............................................................$625
Full Day...........................................................$750

Birch | Capacity: 50
French windows look out on a patio
Half Day............................................................$625
Full Day...........................................................$750
Evening.............................................................$800

Maple | Capacity: 50
French windows look out on two patios
Half Day............................................................$700
Full Day...........................................................$850
Evening.............................................................$900
*Half Day: 3 hour window between 8am-4pm
*Full Day: 8 hour window between 8am-4pm
*Evening: 5 hour window between 5pm-10pm

Outdoor Facilities
Evenings only, available from mid-March to early September

Rose Pavilion | Capacity: Seated 170/Lecture 225
Craftsman-style open air pavilion surrounded by roses
5–10pm ........................................................................$3,500

Site Monitor required for Rose Pavilion events
additional $250-$350

Contact
Special Events Office
Descanso Gardens
1418 Descanso Drive
La Cañada Flintridge, CA, 91011
(818) 949-4291
specialevents@descansogardens.org

Refreshments
• Food and beverage are permitted in event areas only
• Catering is provided exclusively through Flora Events. For catering, please contact floraevents@descansogardens.org

Please note that smoking is not allowed at Descanso Gardens